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Problematical Otherness:
Defining and dealing with the Other in French
and Dutch civic integration abroad policies
Saskia BoNrouR

lntroduction

Until recenlll no county in Europe or elseûlrere hâd imposed integralion
reqnirenents on family migrâtion, that is on the admission of lorcigners \ho join a
pârher parent or child. In 2005, the Dutch cenlre'right Bâlkenende government wâs
the firsr to inrroduce such â requirenent (Groenendijk, 2005, p.12). The French nghtwing Fillon governmeDt followed surt in 2007.

The cjvic integniion âbroxd progams introduced by the Durch Law on Civic
I
on Mjgralion Control, Integration and Asylum
are broadly similar They both require lamily migrênts to familiârise themselves ùith
the lansuâge ând customs of tlre hosr society belore being gmnled enrr,v. tn France
as in thc Netherlatrds, lhe introduction ofcivic integration ab.oâd wâs â reslonse to
gro'vilg concem lor the societal coûsÈquences ofpast and p.esent migratjon florvs
Ffench ând Dutch politicians perceived lhe process of miglant incorporatior to be
fâiling, to the extenl thalthe cohesion ofsociety as a whole ças endangered and state
inteûention $as necessary to resiore the minimum condiiions for soclet) ro functiotr
hâmonioùsly. These conditions were âppârently considered ro include a certain
desree ofhomogeneity in cultural values ând skills âmong the populâtion. Difièrence,
or"Olhemess", was perceived as a problen thât required a policy solution.
In this papÈr, I seek lo identity and âccouni for ditrerences and silnilârities m the
Iiâming ol"Othemess" in the making ofFrench ând Dutch civic integralion âbroad
policies. Ret),ing on a construciivisi approach to the study ofpolicy-naking (Schôn
& Rein, 1994; Ha11. 1993; Hajer, 1989), tny âim is to deiermine how probl€mâtic
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Othcmess is defined, i.e. lvhat dilièrences are belleved to pose problems; $hich
mgrants or groups ofmigrants areperccivedas problematically difièrenq and finâ 1,,
horv this Otherness is dealt rvjth through the modalirics of French ând Duich civic
integraiion abroad policies. To ans*er these queslions.I hâve analysed pârliamentary
debâtes pertâining to civic integrarion êbroad thar rook place in the Nethertands
bet$een Junc 2004 andApdl2005 and in FÉnce berll,een Juty and Ocrober 2007.
In âcâdcmic literature. â well esrâblished approâch to explâjn {iifferences
bel1leen counl.ics'mjgrant policies refers to'îarional modcls.., i.e. coùnb-y-speciûc
rnstitutional ând discursive tâditions in the poticy field ofmigration and inregralion
(Brubraket 1992; Castles, 1995; Fave11, 1998; Entzinger,2005; Koopmâns er.lt.
2005). In rhese rvorks, the Nciherlands is ofreD .epresenled as a tlpicêl exanple of
â pLuraLrst countrJr where ethnic, cultural and Ietigious difïercnces are acknosredged
andprotected bv the state, whereâs France is considered the ârchetvDe ofâ ùniversalist
coJlrD $here.Jc1 drfferenle. J'e bJrred kor r rhe prb ( drd pot..i.-r
to
other $ords, France and the Netherlands êre ascribed lvith opposing ways ofdeating
ùith Othemess. The analyticâl validi[ ând usetulness 01 ,.nario!êl models..have
.ecenuy been subjecr to debâre (Joppke, 2007; Jacobs & Rea.2007). Tkou-qhout thrs
chapter I shal1âssèss hou and to what exrent "naiional mo{tets'. may be ofvatue in
understanding the ditrerences bctween the consûuctions of rhe Orher in Dutch and
F.ench civjc integrâtioD abroâd policies.

*,,

Thê legÂl d€Iinition of the tÀrget group

Overall, the larget group of civic integmtion abroâd is very similâr in the
Nctherlands and Frânce.In both counrries, civic integation abrôâdappties ro non,Eu
nâtionals betçeer sixtcen and sixty five years old $ho request entry for ihe puryose
of uniting *ith â pârtnet parent or child. l! extends nor only io those who come ro
Join a resident foreigner, bui âlso to family menbers ofnârionals. tn Frrnce, as in
the Netherlands, the age cnterlon of sixteen years was chosen because compulsory
edùcation ends ât sixteen:. Younger children are expecred to leam the lânguage and
customs ofthei. new county in schoolr. In the Nerhertânds. reiisioùs miûisters. in

rddr'ionrodnrl\ngf"rF.dr..al.oootrge-.oteamdbo.-Durcb,igu,;.-o,o.,.r.

before being grâlted enrry due to rhe "Èi(ceptional societât tuncrion,,rhey tutila.
Both countries have accorded exemprions to narionals &om sonc ofthen forrner
coionies. Thus, A lgerian fan1i ly migrênrs who requesr enhy iNo France are nor subjected
to the civic integralion abroâd requiremcnt. Their conditiors of enrry and stay âre not
detennined by regular French inmigâtion la$, bùt by a bitarerât âgreemenr between
Algenâ ând France. Ho\r,ever the Frcnch gov€mmenl has exprcssed its intention ro
renegoliâte this agre€ûent at a larer dateJ. tn the Netherlands, Sudramese nationals

'

Iù the Nethenàlds, 16 year old loreignes wto musl attend school !an-6me ùe exeûlr

lion civic intesFtion
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who can prove completior ofat least pimary school in Surinam where Dutcb is the
ofâcial lânguage or in th€Nethe.lânds are exempted ftom civic idegration abroad6.
Finally, but not insigniTicânily. the Dutch integration requiremeDt aientry applies
onLy io ûose fsnily migrants who require â p.ovisional residence pemitr to enler
lhe Netherlands. Nâlionâls aon1 Aushâliâ, Cânada. Japan, New Zealând, tbe United
States

and

since 1 June

2007

Soulh Koreâ mây enter without sùch â permit,

iherefore ùithoùl tullilljng the lntegiâlion rcquiremeni. The govemment ffgûed thât
jt {ould endanger Dutch "lbreign ênd economic .clâtions" ùith these coûntries to
inr'oduce obstâcles to the eniry of lheir cilizens. Bcsides, thecounlries concemed "âre
compârable to European counlries in culturâ], socio'econonic and socierâl respÈcf'
and their nâlionêls "in general possess a cenâjn insighl inlo the societâ1 relalions 1ve
hâve in the Netherlands and inlo Dulch norms ând values"3.

Nâming thc problem àîd the problematic Other
In lhe classic "nationâl nodels' approach, the Nelherlands is relresented as a
plurâlisr country and France âs a univeNalist country Thus the Dutch perceive
their nation as composed of ninorities and the country's publjc and political
sphere as pluralistic. This pluralist tmdition is relied oD to explain rvhX in dealing
wùh migfanis, rhe Durch stàtc âdopted a collective approach, ideniiùirg groups or
coûmunilies mostly on the basis of national or etbnic originas target groups ofpolicy
and recognising or protecling collecriae cultuEl and political rights (cf. Entzinger.
2003, p. 62-65; Koopmans €r al., 2005, p. ?1). France, in contrast, defines ilselfas
"one and indivisible", a nation composed ofindividual citizens ùhose relalion to the
French slate is not io be mediated by communilies or or_sanisations. The Relublic is
colour-blind. The €thnic, culturâl or religious background ofits citizens is iffelevant
in ils public sphere. This conception of equalil-v amon-q citizens ofthe Republic is
seen 1o explain Frcnch aversion to state recognitior ofmigrants' collective identities
or claims (ct Viet, 1998, p. 419; Bertossi & Dula endak, 2009, p. 3l). To what extent
have these "national modeLs" shaped the conrent and outcome olFrench and Dutch
parliameDtary debates about civic integËtion êbroad?
Politicians' perceprions ofthe overall problem lor which civic integation abroad
is idended to solve are very sinilar in France ând rhe Netheriands. They lèar thnt,
as a resùlt ofpasl and present inmigation flows ând fâi1ing immigrânr inÉgrâtion.
their societies are disintegraring inlo distinct, isolated, ênd even hostile groups. A
French UMP deputy raised the spectre of "difièrenl cultures ând etbnicities living
together on the same teffirory *hile preserving their specificiiies, thus resulting in
the formalion olghettos, the juxtaposition of ântâgonist bloct',. In the Netherlands,
the tus! BâLkenende govemment slâled thâi "differcnces in ethnic ongin (...) trigger
centritugâl lbrces in sociery ând leâd !o the physical. sociâl and mental sepaEtion
ol populalion gÏoups"i0. Ethnic and cultûrâl dilersity are seen to presenl a tlÙeat
6
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!o the very cohesion of sôciety. Migrants âre considered both âciors in and victins
ollhc problem. On ihe one bând, rhey are rhe ones who are.,pulling back into their
communily" Lr ând "tuming away Êom socieB and revening io archajc norms and
values r:. On th€ other hând, they are the ones to sùtrer ùon ..marsinalisâtion'. and
''r\o
. oc $ellJ\ tror being oc.cd up.n cum nrnr d .t ,.bene. -. gorh
soc'o economic âDd socio-culrural aspects ptay a role in this probteln
le.ceplion.
Indced, the cause for concem is precisety the idea thâr socio-economic disadvantaee
In r l-bour Îldrker .,nd in eaJL lrio r dio \ou.urg o!e tip. $ tl1 erflrc ard rLtrl-;l
diference, i.e. lh.tt socio-economic gâps and cùttural clea\,âges are mutualty
reinforcing each other. When specirying the diferences in values ând cusroms rhev
f ld p ubleÎ..r.. oo.r :"LDs In frjlce and rhc \ejertarJ..efer tu r ro mrner. re cred
to gender, fanily and sexualjq', including îorced mâniagcs. domestjc violence, chitd
reanng. polygamy ând. in the Netherlânds. homosexuâliry and sccoûd to issues
regarding .eligion ând church-stâre relations. It is in these respects rhat eroùDs of

rron

r

n g:-r ,{

gir

r.d n".e panrrJ,", ).rhoLrenlret) e\ptcrl) men,,,,,ea,Jrt.,tim

tàilh - âre deem€d most worrisomely differelt ftom the host society.
However- Frenc| and Durch politiciâns ofer very diferent accourrs çhen
detining why family migration in paniculâr presents â problem ihâr requies poticy
ntervenhon. The French govemûenr has only refelred !o the size offamily migration
flows - âlmost twice the size ofstudenr irlo'v and more rhan six lines thar oftabour
inmi$âlion to illustrate rvhy this partjculâr t}?e ofrnigration shorld be subjected
ro dr lrcc..rioo requ
. F'encf put r, rn, p-c{fled rhe p,"btem ot idmi \
'emelr
n igrdr.or 1. DLre y qJinri
d. re In nrrure. 1or quatirar[e. The D ricf go.enrerr on
the other hand has elâbofaled at lenglh on ttre probtemârjc narure offamily nigratioD,
nol only in terms of size bur also in terms ofthe tlpe of nigrarion. It stated that ,.rhe
large scale immigrâlion of the lâst ten yeârs has serioùsly disrupted ihe iûegratjon of
mlgrârts at the gïoùp level. We must breâk out ofthe p.ocess of(family) nigration
$hich time and agâin causes integrarion lo fall behind.'. ..Nomlâ
],.., the goverment
sLated. each new generarion wirh a mig"nt backgound would
-srol\ up 10 be bettel
nlegrated than theirparents. Thisprogressive process ho1leverwâs obsrucred,.bv the
tdr|l,J dlarge'.rmbefot econd genc'r ,on n grnr , opr" to rmarirtp.tuerion
ù c cou-rlr) ofo rg r". lbu. for inroLr. \ imDo-r re res tu1r gcremuoo n:grénF ,.
The Dutch governmenr proceeded to explain I'ùich famity niglams in parricut.tr
woe cause l'or concem and why. Ir ârgued ihât ..an imporrânt pan ot rhese
lfâmi]y
nig.antsl hês châracleristjcs that are âdverse 1(r â good integrâiion inro Dutch sociew.
\4or pronrnenl anoDp l1<,e
"l.o LcJJe r. r ,e grouo o.,nJrn"ge argrdDr, rro'n
Turkey ând Morocco"- Morc rhan halfofsecond generatiôn nigrants ofTu*ish and
Moroccan background married a pârtner Èom their pârenrs, counh",, of oriqin. Of
rLese lu .r'f dnd \4orocLJn marrxJe pénrc . ontl ô0" ind 4l"o,;.o..,,,it,
n,a
r AN, plenarl., 10lebna.r2004.
Li TK 29700 (6)i,17,6 Decembe.2004.
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compLetcd more than primâry education. Unemployment

ofthis population

was th|ee

rnnes higher than the native population. ln addition, the govemment indicated that
ihese lnleranrs had few conlacts with Dulch people, $ere strongly orienled towards

their own group, identity and culture, and held "traditionâl opinions rcgarding

ls,omentl emancipation". Given these rcsearch findinss, these fanily migrânts
were deemed unlikely to inieg.âte successfully into Dutch socicty bolh in socioeconomic and socio-cultural tems. Although the refugees' situation and thât oftheir
fàmily melnbe|s was someùhât less well documented. the govemment stâted thât the
availàbie dala indicated that "io llorv ùp migration" among retugees in the Netherlènds
\las â cause fof equal concemrr.
Both the facts thât such detâiled infomation aboui the socio econonic pôsilion
and socio-culturrl âliitudes oI pâniculâr ethnic groùps was âvâilable ând tha! ùe
govelnment did not hesitâte 1() preseDt this dâta to suppôn ib policy lroposal, âre
in line rvillr the "nâtional models" representâiion of the Netherlânds as plurâ1isl. ln
DLrtch policies and reseârch slnce the 1980s, it has becn common practice !o exâmine
and address ihe needs o I dj Èèrent nigrânt groups separâtely ând explicitly (Scholten,
2007, p. 80 82). This conl]asls with Frcnch prèctice. \lhere reluctxnce to recognizÈ
particula. group idenfties has iedpoliliciâns to sby awây 1ioû lâbelling immlgrânts âs
groups. both in discoùrsÈ and in policy, âûd rcseârchers ftotn applying ethnic crireriâ
in rbei. studics (Amirâux & Simon, 2006). Tliis 'universâlist" approâch is cleârly
reflecred in rhe debâres about cjvic integrâtion abroâd. French govemment omciâls
ândpa.lianentâians speâk âbout "inûigrânts" o. "foreigre.s". Rclèrences 1o spÈcilic
nationaliti€s o. regions ofongin âre râre ând data about pâniculâr inmigrânt groups
Thus, the pkùâlisl ând universâlist 'lnodels" are clearly idc,tiliâble in the ways
in which Dùtch ând French politicians prcsent family migration as â policy problen.
Whercas the Dutch cxplicilll ând exlensively aryue why they cônsider the inffoù
of paticular groups of fâmily nigrants highly problematic. the Frcnch discourse
remains much more âbstrâct and general, referring only to the size ofinflows, not to
characteristics or categones of Iamily migfanls.
However, one episode in the French parliamentary debate reveals rhat the French
govemment's perception of "problemalic' falnily mjgratrts was rery similar to the
Dutch government's perception. In the Senate, the submission of foreign spouses
of French nationals to the iniegration abroad rcquirenenr was cause for lengthy
debaies. The Commission which prelared the plenary debates unanimously adopted
an arneûdment eliminating this requiremed. lt argued that spouses ofFrench citizens
should benefr! from a "presumption of imegrâtion" ând thât they would leâm
the language much more effectively in France with their French pârtnerrs. In the
Commission meeling, Socialisl as $ell as Ln4P Senâtors declared thâr reunificâlion
with a loreigr resident ard reunification \r'ith a French spouse were djstincr câses
which shoùld be subjected to diÈèrenl r€gulârions i'q. Thus pressured to defend his

I
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proposal, Mjnister Hortefer reverled to ân extremeiy rare explicit reference ro rhe
regions oforiejn oflârnily migrants. He enphasised thal, $hile lhe Senators seemed
to hâ\'e spouses liom Australia or Canada in mind. in fact 43,000 our ofa tota160,000
spouses of French ciiizens cane ftom Afrjcâ, 12,000 ofxhich Èon1 Sub-Saharan
Afiica. Hence, Hortefèux declâred that applicâtion ofcivic integraijon âbroad to these
mamaee mLgranls "indeed seems necessaq' to uS,'r0. The govenlmenr proposal was
saved by an amendment put ibNârd by UMP Senâror Del Pjcchia, exempring the
loreign spouse ofa French citizen residing abroâd ând wishing io rerum ro France for
profèssionâl reàsors, ftom tulfilljngthe integation reqùiremenr The S€nâtorgave the
examplÈ ofa"young French execuiive seni abroad, who nanies a locât nârional.'and
who "wishÈs to retum to France for professional reâsoûs shortLy after his maûiage'..
lnsuch acase, thespouse should be "entirely exempled from the formalities ofthetest
and course abroâd". This amendm€nt solved rhe problen for the righr-wing majoriry
in the Senate ând lhe integrêtion âbroâd criterion lor loreign spouses of Fr€nch
nationals wâs r€introduced. Argune.ts fiom the Sociâlists rhat,lhe nârrjâge io a
French citiz€n is, i! itself. a sien ofa s,iU to inlegate with regard both !o tânguage
and to the Repùblican lahej'werÈ ofno avaiP'.
Thus, it seems thâi tle French govemnent and right-wing Senarols hâd nvo

distinct cêses in nind: that of a French exlatriâre, probably well-educâÈd and

professionally succÈssful, meetjng a pârtner abroad on ihe one hand, ênd rbât of a
French citizen, probâbly ofAftican bâckground. manfing apànner from his coùntry
of origin on the other hand. Il was the latler type of fâmily migration which was
considered problemaiic, not the fiIst. The Socialisr Senâlors were qujck !o poinr out
that "the target of ihis bill is (...) the ma[iage 01â young Frcnch nlan or woman
whose làmily is offofeign origin Nirb a foreigner fronl his or her parents. couûûf
ol origin"r. The Fr€nch supponen of civic idegrâtion âbroad then, tike rhe Dutch
govemment, considcred chain migrâtion through marriêge $ith French rcsideûs of
migrânt bâckground as the problem that the inregrârion requiremenr wà! inrended to
Thus, itâppea.s fromourânalysis rhus far rhâ1"national modets', have i!fluenced
the tonn ofthe debates in Frânce and the Neiherlânds much more rhân its uDderlying
puport â!d outcome. Enpticit refe.eDce by the Dutch to the etbnic groups that cjvic
integrâtion âbfoad aimed ro târget and French reticence to do rhe sarne certainty reflect

deeply rooted discursive ând institulionâ] structures lvhich âre courrry-specific.
"Nâtionâl models" decisivellr shaped ihe lin1its of what politiclans deened proper
to exprcss and the lines ol argumenr that they chose ro use. Underlying these vcr)
diferent ways ofnaming the problem hoùever was a highly sinrilar de6nirion ofthe
group ihat politicians âimed ro targer, rhât is of the group thâr wâs considered to pose
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Deâling with oth€rnessrr
French âDd Dutch modalitics ofcilic integration âbroad programs are crùcially
.tifT!fent ev€n though thcir perccplion ofùe socielal "probleû" lhat civic integation
abroâd \1as desiFed to alleviate was very similar ès wefe the legal defuriiion ofthe
ûrger group and lhe unde.lying perception ofvhich family nrigmnls posed problem.
In Franc€, family migrants are obliged to pânicipale in an evâlualion ofthcir
knoÉledge of lhe Frcûch larguage and Republicân valucs. Should rhis krowledgc
prove insumcieût, they must âltend a coùrse before being gânt€d entry into france.
ihe courses are organised fiee of charge by a govemmenlal agency. Admission is
condrrionil on salrsfâclory pdicipation in the evâluation and course not on achieving
a cenain resull. ln contrast. lhe NethcrlÂnds requires fâmily migrânis to prove basic
krowiedge of Dutch langmge and society by passing â test b€fore granting them
rdmissior. The Dutch govemmen! does not provide the courses or leaming mal€riÂI.
HDrvever il has compiled a practicc pâck alailable for 63.90€ including â frlm, a
piclùre booklet abour Dut€h societ,, ân exhâustive list of questions thal may arise
during the knoqledge ofsociely test, and a s€t ofmock lânguage tests. Apllicants âre
ch ged 350€ eâch lime they take the cxam.In otherwords,lhe Dutch civic inlegration
âbroad policy is much more stringent than the French.
Tïis dilTerence is related to civic inlegrâtion âbroad objeclives.ltr bolh counrics,
the govemmènt has indic.rlÈd lhût lhe lrimÂry purposc was to improvc lhe overall
integrâdon proc$s offamily migmn{s

br_

ensuring that they entcred tbe counu} wcll-

Feparcd. From there however the obiectives diverged significântb1 In the ey€s of
rhe Dutch governmÈnl. cilic integralion abroÂd lvâs to ensure a! th€ earlics! possiblc
stage. that both the migrânt ând his or her family member in the Nelherlânds were
arvare oftheir responsibilily for lhe inre$adon ofûe nc*'comer into Dutch so€iety
and ol'the aclive eTlbrts thâl were expected of them:r. Moreo\'er. the government
explicilLy prcsented ils civic integration rbroad criterion as a'\eleclioû mechanism".
Tbe criterion *ould select migmnts bâsed ûot on education, income of origin âs this
would infringe on rhe righ! to làmily lifc gùarantced by the European Conveûlion on
Human fughtr,. but bdsed on "morivatioD and le.severarcc". Since the government
*ould not assisl applicânts in preparing for {be exâm. a substantial investrnert oftime
and rcsources lrould be required oflhem. Tlis was deemed no! only acceptable bul
ev€n recommcndable since alpcaliDg to lhe "personêl responsibilitv" ofthe persons
conccmed would'!i.ld the besl results":r. Moreoler, "the foæigner rnight also face
difficrrlties in the integration process after !rri\.al in the Nelherlards which ir *.ill be
up to him 1(] overcome":'. Thosc unable to attain ùe requircd level of ktrolvlcdge
through lheir own meân$ while abroad \!er€ cxpect€d to "expericnce serious problems
integrnring once in rhe Nerherlands" and would thercfore'not be grantcd permission
io s€ttle in the NetherLands". Alrhough reduclion of immigration was "not â primÂry
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goal"rr, ân erpecled "sjde-enèct" oflhe ne\! integrarion requiremenr was a decrease
in fâInjly migration flo*s blr ân estimated 25%:3 The goverlmenr welcomed this
prospect. "Areductjon olthe inflow ofmigrânts whose integration into Dulch socierv
.arbee\pecrc, r"l ;beh durl r'eridre.nep.oberno nrepra.r 1'

The Frcnch govemnent on rhe orher hand empharicêlty presented rhe evêtuâtion
and courses abroad as a service offered to lamilymigmnrs by the state fortheirbenefit
as ân "additional meaûs given 11r str.rngers who wish ro settle in France to DreDâre
rher- Inrets
l he L.^4P rJppone, -expt. t) . a(ed
oJr obrJ. ,e i. n;, rv

ar.r"

limr tdrrl-.
orre"Ll
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.ffd
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rnreg:r or a. on rlreerarr r flo,r,ion rarrer r,ran
". J mea.Jre ro conr,ôl

Thus. we observe tha! ùhije probtemaric Othemess wês defined in veD, similar
tems rn Frânce ând in the Nerherlands, the French and the Durch oDred for vera
drilerenr $")5 ot deJling u rh hj, Orhcre.,.broJgh ci. ic,nr,sfu ion
ord a nr,
ex!lanation for this djfference lies in iheJudiciât consirainls that weigh"rulon fâmity
migratron policies in these two counrries.In France, the..risht nr
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protection plâyedasignilicânr rcle in theparljamenlâry debares. I! parricuiar, members
ofthe govemmentâl major\ry ;n the Assenbtée Natiodle presÈnted amendments thâr
wôuld have made the French civjc integrarion abroâd policy much nore similarû rhe
Dutch. Tn,o UMP depuries proposed that admissjon be mâde conditionât on Dassins
tlc ren r,.her rhdn oo rc e prnrrrpJlon jn rfe e\,[ali .n.ndLnecocr.e . t.À
other amendments werc submjtted by the UX,lp ro the etrecr of chârging applicânts
for the costs ofthe evaluâtion and couNe, possibly io be refunded â1ier satisfàcb$
p."iciDd.
. The gor<TneDr hu{erer êdvr,ed ag"ir.r rhe aoopr.oD rfc,e
amendmenls, with regre!. âs '1he Constitutionâl Council uôutd nosr cerlainlv censor
â provision that rlould thus inftingc upon the nghr to family reunificâtion,..
four
amendmenls we.e withdrawnra.
ln the Netherlands, no such consritulionâl protecrion exisis. The Dutch couns.
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and thc general interesr ollhe host societv
ofindividuals in living wiih their fanily
granted states quiie some leewav in defining and protectrng
has
Coult
the
1àr
Thus
,"s cere.:l inrerer ,\ri \Àcl.Lm. '40r' Il'e lrenlh I onrrl onal Coulc:l hdr a
.;cler n'e'p e ,ri, . olLle obhg | 'o1 impo'ed o0 rhe 5rJre b rl'e .igb ro mil lr'è
absolute, enjoys â hjgher
Tbùs, ihe righrto fanily reunification, although by no means
jurisp
dence ofthe French Constitutiolal Council
standard ofproiection unde! the
Therefore'
rhân un.ler the Court in Strasbou.g (Lâbayle,2007, p 105 106, 111, I14)
nigation
rhe possibiliries for lhe French goremment io impose obstrcles to family
rere more limited than the Dutch
B€vond these dislinct I udicial constmints however,I discempattems in the wavs
ofsleaking abour civic integEtion âbroâd and its intendcd pûrposes, as well as in the
rolicr choices thât hâve beeù niâdÈ which appear to have been shaped by "national
nodels" of inigratt idegralion. This may seem su?rising l}l tusl si8ht. Indeed, the
cLassic 'nâtionâl modeLs" approâch âppeffs wholly inâdeqûâte to explâin the fâct that
"nuhicultural" Nelherlands hâs implemented a civic integration abroâd policv that
exerts more pfessure on fanily migrants to adapt 1o Dulch lânguage ând cÙstoms
ihan "assimilât;onisf' France. To Joppke (2007, p. 2), curcnt Dulch cilic integrarion
folicy provides signifrcant annunitlon ro his argument that "the notion ofnational
models no longcr makes sense, ifit evù did". While acknowledging that the nolions
of "multiculturâlism" and "assinihtionism" as defined by Castles (1995) vield
lirtle insight inlo the difie.encc betrreen Dulch and Flench civic integrâlion âbroad
!ro$ams, I hold that country-specilic discursive and institutional slructures hrvÈ in
lact inlbrned the decision-making process and shaped its oLtlcomes
In France, rhe govenlment considered the French language "an essenliâl
comlonent of nâl]ona1 identit) and â vector of adhesion" and knowledge of
Republican vahrcs "in itselfa gùâmntce ofinregation'si This reveals a belicf in
lhe universal attrâcrion exercised by French culture and !âlues, a belief whotly
shared by parljamcnlârians ftom the Lefl to the tughr $,bich Brubaker (1992, p. 11)
lab€lled "messianic universalism ' and irâced bâck to lhe ReYolulion and NapoLeonic
exparsion. This explrins in part ùh)' ihe French opted for an obligation of efoft

tlrough their requiremen! to panicipate in â cours€ rather than ân obligation of
result rÈquiring succcsstul compLetion of â' exân. lt \\'as thoughi sufficienl to pul
inmigranls in contact with French language ând vâiues in order to ârouse their
âdhesion. Furthernore, the âctjve role adopted by the French state in organising and
financlne the courses .eflecls lhe stroDg social engincering role accorded 1o the state
ând its institutions in disseminêting the values of French citizenship, of ehjch the
"inremal nissto, cirilisatice carr'ed out by the Third Republic's anny of school
tcach€rs" (Brubaker 1992. p. 11) is a classic histofical exâmp1e. Finally, the rcricence
ofF.ench poliricians to rcfer to specilic eihnic or nationâl groups of famil,v migrânls
completes lhe pic.ure of a country which is confident ihât âny foreigûet rcgardless
ofher bâckgroûnd, can be educâted by Republican institutions to be aFrench citize!
In this "mod"-]" of dealing with Othemess, where citizenshlp is a siate of mird or
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pracdce based on shared universal râhres \rhich con be acquircd, i1 makcs sense to
design civic integration abroàd as a lool to imprcvc integration, not to barcntry
In contrasl, in the Neiherlands. politiciaff mâke constant cxplicit reference to
panicular elhnic gloups of tàmily migrânts, providing detailed statistics about their
socio-cconomic and socio"cullLrral integmtion. This rcflects an apprcach wlrich Rath
(1991) has called "minorisation": a proccss in $hich migrants a.e conslrucied as
''problem groups ' bl, politicians and researchers. Minorisation revolves around "nonconformiry". Migrants âre "represented as people with a lvay of life and mcntality
rvhich deliates from the Dutch norm". This Don'conformily is consid€rcd 10 be
problematlc because it is âssociàled \r_ith a lveak socio economic position (?. I I2).
Raù a€ùes that minorisatioo is a chanckristic ol Dutch social history" (p. l3l).
It goes back ât least to the second halfofùc l9'i cenlury ehen so-called "âsocials"
were subjected to inlensive stale ca.e and re educarion. Like the migranls in larer
times, these mcmbers of the Dutch lower class werc "problemaiised becêuse of
theû socio-cultural "deviations", in so fù âs these might afect their panicipâtion
in sociery" (p. 132-l4l). ChorÀshi (2006, p. 8-17) buitds on Rath's anâlysis by
identirying "categoricâl thinking" as a crucial charactcristic ol lhc Dutch approach
10 migram intÊgrâtion fiom the 1960s uÂtil today. This "caiegoricsl thinking" entails
an essentialist conception of culrue where cultùrc is considered ar immutâble
châracteristic ofpeople instead ol-an everchangiûg social corstruct. Gonshi t|aces
lhis bâckto pillârisation wben mosr realms ofDutch socicty ùere strictly dirided inlo
â catholic, proteslant, socialist and liberal pillar. Pillarisation hâs lcft the Netheflands
lviih a legâcy oflhilkingin rcnns ofirnrDuùable dicholomy between "Us and "Them"
which nâkes it "seem almost impossible ro deiach the indiyidual migrant from hisÀèr
cultural and/or ethric câtegory". Like Ralh, Ghorashi argues ùât culturâl difference
has been considered problemalic because it has been Âssociated with and in her vierv
even seen to cause - â disâdvanlâged position io rhe labour market atrd the educadon
aod housing sectors. Thùs, the Nctherlands has a trâdition ofâpproaching migranls as
"gfoups", even "problem groupJ', vhere the socjo-cultural properties ofthe members
ofan immigrant group are tho ughi to be cssential ând unchângeab le and âre thought to
determine their chances for improa'ing their socio ecooomic posirion in society. This
conception of belonging sheds light on the decision to use Dutch civic integrarioû
abroad pôlicies as a "seieclion mechanism" Wlile in Frânce citizenship is secn as a
propeny thal can bc âcquired, in the Nctherlands ihe propenies ofindividuâls tcnd to
be seen âs determincd by iheir membenhip ofa specific group. Since the Dutch do not
share thc French confidence in the capacity of stâte institutjons !o "create" citiz-ens.
they Are inclined !o regard grou! dilÏèrences âs lasting and irrenediÂble. Il differ€nce
is thus consideftd "stickl", it makes sense 1(} strive ro keep out ihose believed to be
problematically differenr. Tbis 1Àould explain *.hy tbe Dutch cilic integarion abroâd
program is designed to deny entry to those unable or unwillitrg to adapt to tbe Drûch
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Conclusion

In recent years, both the hterherlands ând Frânce have implemented highly
innovâtive policy .eform. They hâve introduced intcgralion .cquirements at èntry
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for fumil!" mrgrânts. French ând Durch civic iniegrârion âbro&i programs hâve been
\ùl,e a l'roblem defined in \ eD.srmrtsr rerm", ,f.l,"iir,"sr,."
irr0 Tlagon|5||c group\ due ro pasr rnd prcsenl migrârion fiows rno railne
mrsranl
rl-rrlo.arren rreqL'enr relerences drlrlng pârlramcnm* aebrres
rssu", retrt!a rn
"n
I. ndcr s.\trrrr'y and lâm l) as uelr as church_sta,e retarion.. re!exl rhat rhe \rusrim
popularior is found ro bc lhe mosr problemalicalhi difcrent.
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"National models" in their classic definition offered by Castles (1995). i.e.
multjculluralism in tie Nerhertànds and assinilationism in F|ancÈ, yield tifile insight
in the differences berweer the French and Dutch civic inregrarion abroa<t proglams.
Horvevea Joppke (2007) seems to rhrc{ a1lây the baby witb the bath rvatei wÀen
he
slates thar "national mod"-ls" have losr their ,alue âs analytical toots. Incoryorâting

country specific dlscu6ive and instirurional stftrdures ir ouranatysis remains issentiai
if1\,e are to undersrand why differenr countries deal wjth Otherness in djfferentwâys.

